These data suggest that in P. carinii, translation begins in the UCS to produce a pre-MSG protein, which is subsequently directed to the endoplasmic reticulum and processed to the mature form by proteolytic cleavage.
Pneumocystis carinii is a fungus that can cause pneumonia in immunocompromised humans and other mammals (29, 57) . Maintenance of P. carinii populations in culture has not yet been achieved. Different genetic varieties of P. carinii (called special forms) are found in different host species (3-5, 15, 33-35, 40, 42, 43, 58) . P. carinii f. sp. carinii, the subject of this study, is one of two special forms that have been found in laboratory rats (2) .
The predominant protein found on the surface of P. carinii f. sp. carinii is called the major surface glycoprotein (MSG) (1, 12, 17, 19, 23, 32, 37, 51, 52, 56) . Other special forms of P. carinii have a similar surface antigen, which is known as either MSG (25, 56) or gpA (10, 11) . MSG is thought to play a crucial role in host-pathogen interactions because it is recognized by serum antibodies and T cells from exposed hosts (8, 9, 11, 12, 17, 19, 26, 30, 41) and binds to several host proteins, including fibronectin, surfactant protein A, and surfactant protein D (7, 28, 31, 36, 60) .
MSG is actually a family of proteins encoded by a family of heterogeneous genes (9, 13, 16, 18, 44, 45, 59) . P. carinii f. sp. carinii contains approximately 100 different MSG genes, which are organized in clusters located at the ends of each chromosome (45, 47, 49, (52) (53) (54) . It is probable that only one MSG gene is expressed in an individual P. carinii organism at any given time, because only one locus in the genome (known as the MSG expression site) produces mRNA encoding an MSG isoform (6, 47, 48, 54, 55) . Different MSG genes can occupy the MSG expression site in different organisms within a population, suggesting that recombination installs 1 of the 100 MSG genes at this unique locus. Such a recombination system would endow P. carinii with the capacity to vary its surface at high frequency.
The expression site locus contains a unique 365-bp sequence (called the Upstream Conserved Sequence, or UCS), which is found at the beginning of each mRNA encoding MSG (55) . Examination of the UCS and adjacent MSG-encoding sequences suggests that translation of an MSG peptide might initiate at the first AUG codon, which lies in the UCS, between 17 and 37 nucleotides from the 5Ј end of a typical MSGencoding mRNA molecule (55) (Fig. 1) . The first AUG codon of the UCS begins an open reading frame (ORF) that continues through the downstream MSG-encoding sequence in every case examined so far (6, 55) . In addition, the UCS portion of this ORF encodes a hydrophobic domain that could function as a signal sequence for translocation of the MSG into the endoplasmic reticulum (6, 54, 55) . Such a candidate signal sequence was absent from the conceptual MSG peptide first proposed, which did not include the UCS (18) . To test the hypothesis that the primary translation product of an MSG mRNA begins with a peptide encoded by the UCS, antisera were raised against the UCS peptide. The ␣-UCS sera identified a P. carinii f. sp. carinii protein that has the properties expected of an MSG precursor. The ␣-UCS sera also indicated that the UCS is not present on the 116-kDa MSG found on the surface of P. carinii f. sp. carinii. Expression studies done with insect cells showed that the UCS can direct an MSG protein to the endoplasmic reticulum, suggesting that one role of the UCS is to direct the MSG to the cell surface. These data suggest that in P. carinii, MSG translation begins in the UCS and that the UCS-MSG protein enters the secretory pathway but that the UCS is ultimately removed to produce the MSG found on the organism's surface.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Antibodies. RB-E3, RA-E7, RA-C1, RA-C6, RA-C7, RB-C8, and RA-C11 are monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) raised against MSG (21) . Polyclonal antibodies to P. carinii f. sp. carinii and to MSG were prepared by immunizing rabbits with purified P. carinii f. sp. carinii organisms and sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)-purified MSG.
Generation of plasmids and fusion proteins. A 365-bp UCS DNA fragment was amplified from the UCS-MSG cDNA1 clone (47) by PCR with primers 1 (5Ј-GAGGCCTCATTGTGTGCAATAATGAGGATTGCA-3Ј) and 2 (5Ј-GGA ATTCGGATCCTACATTGCCACCTCTTCGG-3Ј) (Fig. 1 ). This PCR product was gel purified, inserted into the EcoRV site of Bluescript SKϪ (Stratagene, LaJolla, Calif.) and sequenced (38) . To produce a plasmid that would express the UCS peptide fused to glutathione S-transferase (GST), the UCS was released from the Bluescript plasmid by digestion with StuI and EcoRI, the sites for which had been incorporated onto the 5Ј ends of primers 1 and 2, respectively. The StuI/EcoRI UCS fragment was inserted between the SmaI and EcoRI sites of pGEX-3X (Pharmacia Biotech, Inc., Piscataway, N.J.). The GST-UCS junction was sequenced to confirm that the UCS was in frame with GST. Production of the GST-UCS protein was induced according to the manufacturer's protocol (Pharmacia Biotech, Inc.) and monitored by SDS-PAGE. The GST-UCS fusion protein was gel purified from the insoluble cell lysate. To produce a plasmid that would express the UCS peptide fused to the gene 9 protein (G9) from bacteriophage T7, the UCS was removed from the Bluescript SKϪ plasmid as a StuI/ EcoRI fragment and inserted between the StuI and EcoRI sites of a vector called pHX9-KS1 (Protein Express, Cincinnati, Ohio) (14) to generate pUCS/pHX9-KS1. Two additional gene 9 fusion plasmids (pG9/UCS5Ј and pG9/UCS3Ј) were made from pUCS and pHX9-KS1. To produce a plasmid that expressed the first 92 amino acids of the UCS peptide (pG9/UCS5Ј), the 3Ј end of the UCS from the UCS/pHX9-KS1 plasmid was deleted by cutting with SalI and EcoRI and filling the single-stranded ends, followed by ligation (38) . To produce a plasmid that expressed the last 31 amino acids of the UCS peptide (pG9/UCS-3Ј), pUCS/ pHX9-KS1 was cut with SalI and the ends were filled. Then the DNA was cut with EcoRI, which released the 3Ј end of the UCS. The 3Ј end of the UCS was ligated into pHX9-KS1 that had been treated in an identical manner (SalI digestion, filling in, and EcoRI digestion) (38) .
Production of the G9-UCS, G9-UCS5Ј, and G9-UCS3Ј fusion proteins was induced with 0.1 mM isopropyl-␤-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) and monitored by SDS-PAGE. The fusion proteins were purified over a nickel column from Qiagen, Inc. (Chatsworth, Calif.).
␣-UCS sera. Polyclonal antibodies were raised against the gel-purified GST-UCS fusion protein by inoculating two New Zealand White rabbits with 100 g of the fusion protein, followed by additional injections of 50 g 14, 21, and 49 days later. The serum collected on day 56 was used in this study.
Protein electrophoresis and immunoblot assays. P. carinii f. sp. carinii was obtained from immunosuppressed rats as previously described (2 5% Triton X-100) were added. Centrifugation at 12,000 ϫ g for 30 s was performed, and the supernatant was transferred to a separate tube. Ten microliters of the prebleed serum from rabbit 2 was added to each supernatant and mixed for 1 h at 4°C, followed by centrifugation at 12,000 ϫ g for 2 min. The supernatant was transferred to a separate tube, and 30 l of protein G-Sepharose (Sigma, St. Louis, Mo.) was added and mixed at room temperature for 2 h. Following centrifugation at 12,000 ϫ g for 30 s, the supernatant was immunoprecipitated with one of the following: 20 l of ␣-UCS2 serum or 30 l of MAb RA-E7 (2 mg/ml) for 1 h, with mixing at 4°C. Thirty microliters of protein G-Sepharose was then added and mixed for 2 h at room temperature. Immunoprecipitations were collected by centrifugation for 30 s at 12,000 ϫ g and washed four times in 0.150 M NaCl-0.050 M Tris (pH 7.4)-0.005 M EDTA-0.1% Triton X-100-0.02% SDS and twice in 0.150 M NaCl-0.050 M Tris (pH 7.5)-0.050 M EDTA. The pellet was then resuspended in 40 l of 2ϫ treatment buffer, boiled for 3 min, and subjected to centrifugation for 30 s at 12,000 ϫ g. Proteins immunoprecipitated with MAb RA-E7 were separated on a 6% Novex gel, blotted, and reacted to the ␣-UCS2 serum as described above. Proteins immunoprecipitated with the ␣-UCS2 serum were separated on an 8 to 16% Novex gel, blotted, and reacted to MAb RA-E7 as described above.
Expression of MSG in insect cells. The MSG B gene (49) was amplified by PCR with primer 3 (5Ј-ACTGATCAATTGATGGCACGGCCGGTTAAGAG G-3Ј) and primer 4 (5Ј-ACTGTACAATTGTCATCCATTTTCAAATCGTCTT TCAATG-3Ј), which contained MunI sites at their 5Ј ends. The 3,801-bp MSG B PCR product was gel purified, digested with MunI, and inserted into the EcoRI site of PVL1392 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, Calif.). A 365-bp UCS fragment was excised from the Bluescript SKϪ/UCS plasmid with EagI and ligated into the EagI-digested PVL 1392/MSG B plasmid to yield plasmid PVL1392/UCS-MSG. Orientation was confirmed by sequencing. This strategy placed the UCS in frame with the MSG B coding sequence. The PVL 1392/MSG and PVL 1392/UCS-MSG constructs were each transfected into Spodoptera frugiperda (Sf-9) cells (Invitrogen) along with a modified wild-type baculovirus (Baculogold; Pharmingen) from Autographa californica (27, 46) . Recombinant viruses containing the UCS-MSG and MSG genes were generated by in situ homologous recombination, plaque purified, and amplified to high titer. Proteins were expressed in Sf-9 cells by infection with the purified recombinant viruses at a multiplicity of infection of 25 to 100 PFU/cell for 1 h. In some experiments, cells were treated FIG. 1. Sequences and map of the UCS. In the nucleotide sequence, the uppercase letters show the putative coding sequences, and the lowercase letters indicate the 5Ј untranslated region of the UCS-MSG cDNA clone 1 (47) . The numerals in the right margin above the nucleotide sequence starting at 60 are aligned with the corresponding nucleotide. Numbers on the left starting with ϩ1 and ending with ϩ132 are encoded amino acid residues, which are shown in single-letter code below the nucleotide sequence, with the amino acid aligned with the second nucleotide of each codon. The SalI and EagI sites are underlined. The underlined KR is a potential site for proteolytic cleavage. The drawing below the sequences is a map of the UCS-MSG locus. Crosshatches mark 100-bp increments. The UCS region extends from ϩ1 to ϩ418. The MSG region begins at ϩ419. The location and orientation of the two primers utilized in the initial PCR are indicated by arrows. The regions expressed as fusion proteins are represented by rectangles labeled UCS, UCS5Ј, and UCS3Ј.
with 5 g of tunicamycin per ml after infection to prevent N-linked glycosylation. Cells were harvested 24 h after infection by scraping and resuspension in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing protease inhibitors. Cell lysates (10 5 cells/lane) were size fractionated on 6% Novex SDS-PAGE gels and transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane. The membrane was blocked in PBS containing 3% skim milk and 1% Triton-X. The blot was incubated for 1.5 h with MAb RA-E7 diluted 1:250 and then washed with blocking buffer and incubated for 1.5 h with peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (Bio-Rad) diluted 1:1,000. The blots were washed with PBS containing 1% Triton-X and then developed with ophenylenediamine.
RESULTS
Identification of a P. carinii f. sp. carinii protein reactive with ␣-UCS sera. In order to determine whether the UCS was translated, rabbit antibodies were generated against a GST-UCS fusion protein. Sera from two rabbits (␣-UCS2 and ␣-UCS3) that had been injected with the GST-UCS fusion protein were assayed by immunoblotting for reactivity with the GST-UCS fusion protein and with GST alone. Both ␣-UCS2 and ␣-UCS3 sera reacted with the GST-UCS fusion protein and with GST ( Fig. 2A and B, lanes 1 and 2) .
To confirm that the ␣-UCS sera were recognizing UCS epitopes, three additional fusion proteins were made. These proteins contained part or all of the UCS peptide fused to G9 of bacteriophage T7. In one plasmid, the entire UCS sequence was fused to the G9 gene. Two additional G9 constructs contained either the 5Ј end of the UCS (pG9/UCS5Ј, encoding amino acid residues 1 to 92) or the 3Ј end of the UCS (pG9/ UCS3Ј, encoding amino acid residues 94 to 123) fused to G9 (Fig. 1) . Lysates from Escherichia coli that had been induced to produce either G9 or one of the three G9-UCS fusion proteins were subjected to SDS-PAGE. The resolved proteins were transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane, which was stained with Ponceau red. In each case, a major band migrated, as expected, from the structure of the plasmid carried by the bacteria (56, 66, 63, and 60 kDA for G9, G9-UCS, G9-5ЈUCS, and G9-3ЈUCS, respectively) (data not shown).
The ␣-UCS sera were tested for ability to recognize G9 and the three UCS-G9 fusion proteins produced in E. coli. Neither ␣-UCS serum reacted with G9 protein (Fig. 2, lane 3) . By contrast, both ␣-UCS serum samples reacted with all three G9-UCS constructs. Lane 4 contained the G9 fused to the full-length, 123-residue UCS peptide. A strong band is present at 66 kDa, which is the expected mass for this fusion protein.
Similarly, lane 5 contained a strongly reactive band at 63 kDa, which is the predicted position of a fusion protein carrying the 92 amino-terminal amino acids of UCS, and lane 6 contained a strongly reactive band at 60 kDa, which is the predicted position of a fusion protein carrying the 31 carboxy-terminal amino acids of UCS. These data showed that the sera from the two rabbits contained antibodies that recognized UCS epitopes and that these epitopes were located in both segments of the UCS peptide tested.
Next, the reactivity of the ␣-UCS sera with P. carinii f. sp. carinii proteins was assessed by immunoblotting. P. carinii f. sp. carinii organisms were solubilized, and proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE. The proteins were transferred electrophoretically to a nitrocellulose membrane, which was cut into strips. Strips were incubated with ␣-UCS sera, prebleed sera, and a variety of anti-MSG antibodies. The results are shown in Fig.  3 . Lanes 1 and 2 show that the prebleed sera did not react. Lanes 3 and 4 demonstrate that the ␣-UCS2 and ␣-UCS3 sera reacted with a single band that migrated at approximately 170 kDa. The same band appeared on strips incubated with two MAbs against MSG (RB-E3 and RA-E7) (21, 22) (lanes 5 and 6), a polyclonal serum against MSG (lane 7), and a polyclonal serum against P. carinii f. sp. carinii (lane 8). As can be seen in lanes 5, 6, and 7, the anti-MSG antibodies recognized a prominent band at 116 kDa, where MSG is normally found. By contrast, the two ␣-UCS serum samples did not recognize MSG. Similar results were seen when the ␣-UCS2 serum and MAb RA-E7 were reacted to proteins from eight additional P. carinii f. sp. carinii populations (data not shown).
The data described above identified a 170-kDa band that contained at least two MSG epitopes, as determined by the reactivity of this protein with MAbs RA-E7 and RB-E3. To determine if this band also contained additional epitopes found on MSG, eight P. carinii f. sp. carinii populations (each from a different rat) were assayed for reactivity to five different MAbs (21, 22) , each of which recognizes distinct MSG FIG. 2. Antiserum reactivity with UCS fusion proteins. E. coli lysates containing either GST, G9, or these proteins fused to UCS protein were separated on duplicate 8 to 16% Novex SDS-PAGE gels. Resolved proteins were transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane which was incubated with either ␣-UCS2 (A) or ␣-UCS3 (B) serum. Bound rabbit antibodies were detected by reaction with goat anti-rabbit IgG conjugated to alkaline phosphatase. Phosphatase activity was detected by incubation with BCIP-NBT. Lanes: 1, GST; 2, GST-UCS; 3, G9; 4, G9-UCS; 5, G9-UCS-5Ј; 6, G9-UCS-3Ј. epitopes (22, 50) . The data obtained from the analysis of one P. carinii f. sp. carinii population are shown in Fig. 4 . Each MAb reacted with a band at 170 and 116 kDa, suggesting that the 170-kDa band contains many MSG epitopes. Similar results were found in the other P. carinii f. sp. carinii populations examined for reactivity to the same MAbs (data not shown).
These immunoblot data suggested the presence of a protein at 170 kDa containing both MSG and UCS epitopes. To test this interpretation, P. carinii f. sp. carinii proteins were fractionated by immunoprecipitation with either the ␣-UCS2 serum or MAb RA-E7. Figure 5 shows that the ␣-UCS serum precipitated a 170-kDa protein that reacted with MAb RA-E7 (lane 6) and that MAb RA-E7 precipitated a 170-kDa protein that reacted with the ␣-UCS serum (lane 3). Immunoprecipitation with ␣-UCS2 serum eliminated the other bands that were reactive with MAb RA-E7, showing that this procedure was effective in purifying the 170-kDa material.
Expression of a UCS-MSG protein in a heterologous system. The previous results indicated that the UCS is translated. The predicted amino acid sequence of the UCS contains a putative signal sequence (6, 55) . To determine if the UCS can provide a functional signal sequence and direct the UCS-MSG precursor protein to the endoplasmic reticulum, a UCS-MSG protein was expressed in insect cells with recombinant baculoviruses. The results are shown in Fig. 6 . The UCS-MSG protein produced in Sf-9 cells migrated with a mass of approximately 160 kDa (lane 2). Incubation of the UCS-MSG virus-infected cells with tunicamycin resulted in more rapid migration of the protein, indicating that N-glycosylation of the protein was inhibited (compare lanes 1 and 2) . By contrast, a baculovirus carrying an MSG gene lacking the UCS produced a 130-kDa protein species (lane 4). Incubation of the infected insect cells with tunicamycin had no effect on the migration of this protein (compare lanes 3 and 4). These immunoreactive bands were not present in the control lanes containing lysates of Sf-9 cells infected with an unrelated recombinant baculovirus carrying a rat cDNA encoding surfactant protein A (SP-A) (lanes 5 and 6) or uninfected cells (lanes 7 and 8) . These data demonstrate that the UCS is required for N-glycosylation of MSG in insect cells and suggest that the UCS directs nascent MSG to the endoplasmic reticulum.
DISCUSSION
The ␣-UCS sera identified a P. carinii f. sp. carinii protein that has the properties expected of an MSG precursor. Such a precursor was anticipated based on the structure of mRNA encoding MSG isoforms (6, 54, 55) . If the first AUG in the UCS was used to initiate translation, the primary translation product of an MSG mRNA would be a 134-kDa peptide beginning with a peptide encoded by the UCS and ending with an MSG isoform. Immunoblotting of proteins from P. carinii f. sp. carinii detected a band larger than MSG that reacted with anti-UCS antibodies as well as with several MAbs known to recognize different epitopes on MSG, suggesting that the band detected by immunoblotting was a protein that contained both UCS and MSG determinants. This protein was subsequently isolated by immunoprecipitation.
The putative MSG precursor migrated at an apparent mo- The UCS-MSG protein was immunoprecipitated with the ␣-UCS2 serum and MAb RA-E7. The resulting precipitate was subjected to electrophoresis in either a 6% Novex gel for the MAb RA-E7 precipitate (lanes 1 to 3) or an 8 to 16% Novex gel for the ␣-UCS2 precipitate (lanes 4 to 6). Each gel was blotted to nitrocellulose and reacted to either the ␣-UCS2 serum (lanes 1 to 3) or MAb RA-E7 (lanes 4 to 6). The blots were developed as described in the legend to lecular mass of 170 kDa, which is greater than the 134 kDa predicted from the sequence of MSG mRNA. It is not clear why the UCS-MSG protein did not migrate as far as expected on the basis of the predicted amino acid sequence. One factor to consider is that the 170-kDa value of the mass of the UCS-MSG protein is an approximation of an apparent mass. The actual mass could be closer to that predicted from the conceptual amino acid sequence. Aberrant migration during SDS-PAGE is a common phenomenon and could contribute to the high apparent mass. A second possibility is that the UCS-MSG peptide is actually longer than predicted. However, this possibility seems unlikely because two groups have reported that the 5Ј end of mRNA encoding MSG extends no more than 56 nucleotides upstream of the translation initiation site that begins the ORF encoding a 134-kDa UCS-MSG peptide (6, 55) . Therefore, the amino terminus of the UCS-MSG peptide can contain no more than 18 additional amino acids, even in the unlikely event that translation starts upstream of the first AUG codon. Similarly, the carboxyl terminus of MSG is clearly defined from numerous mRNA sequences (6, 16, 18, 20, 53) . Another possible cause of the slow migration of the UCS-MSG band is posttranslational modification. Glycosylation of the UCS-MSG protein would be expected to occur because MSG on the surface of P. carinii is glycosylated (19, 25, 32, 37, 52) . About 10 kDa of the apparent mass of MSG is removable by treatment with N-glycosidase (25, 37, 52) . Thus, N-linked glycosylation would be expected to increase the mass of UCS-MSG protein to at least 144 kDa. Some or all of the additional apparent mass might be due to other sugars. In this regard, it is important to appreciate that the sugar content of MSG itself is not entirely clear. While N-linked sugars account for a modest fraction of this mass, chemical deglycosylation by treatment with trifluoromethanesulfonic acid reduced the apparent size of MSG to 68 kDa (37) . Whether or not this is the mass of the core protein of MSG is not known, because the amino and carboxyl termini of MSG have not been sequenced and other data on the core protein have not been reported. In any event, the sugar content of the UCS-MSG precursor would not necessarily be the same as that of mature MSG, and only direct analysis of the UCS-MSG protein can determine its structure.
The ␣-UCS sera indicated that the UCS is not present on the 116-kDa MSG found on the surface of P. carinii. The 116-kDa MSG failed to react with anti-UCS antibodies, which were shown to recognize determinants residing within the last 25% of the UCS peptide. This suggests that more than 75% of the UCS is ultimately removed from the 170-kDa protein. An alternative explanation for the lack of reactivity between the ␣-UCS sera and the 116-kDa MSG is that the determinants recognized by the sera were masked. This possibility seems less likely than proteolytic processing for four reasons. First, multiple determinants were recognized by the ␣-UCS sera. Second, proteolytic processing would also explain the smaller apparent mass of the MSG found on the cell surface. Third, retention of the UCS on surface MSG would seem disadvantageous because it could increase vulnerability of the pathogen to attack by the host immune system. A final reason to propose that the UCS is removed from the putative MSG precursor is that a family of proteases that could serve to remove the UCS has been recently described (24) . These proteases are highly related to subtilisin-like proteases, which are enzymes that cleave peptide chains after paired basic amino acid residues (39) . Interestingly, the predicted amino acid sequences of all known MSG molecules contain a lysine-arginine pair at the junction between the UCS and the remainder of the MSG (Fig.  1) (6, 16, 18, 47, 54) . Cleavage of the 170-kDa precursor after this lysine-arginine would remove all of the UCS peptide from the mature MSG and explain the lack of reactivity of these molecules with the ␣-UCS sera.
